
WSHINGTONi
President Dwlght D. ffiisen-,!! up to the elderly South Ko-

hower Is determined to' keep the 
United States out of bigger and 
more costly wars In the Far
East. The Chief Executive Is time, however, two United State.-
bucking opposition, even within 
hid own party, 1» following a 
policy which will lessen our 
chance of more fighting in Asia. 

This policy was made appar 
ent when the President recent 
ly announced two United States 
divisions would be withdrawn 
from Korea. The announcement 
came at a time when Com 
munist fighting strength was

North'Korea. 
It also came In time to pro

vide South Korean President known the United States was
Syngman Rhee with a c Tear 
warning of what might hap 
pen If he attempts to renew 
the war tn South Korea on his 
own. Rhee himself has said he 
will wait ninety days after the 
peace conference before march 
ing northward again.

conference' are fast receding and 
It may be that none will ever 
be completed. That would leave

can President to decide wheth 
er to back up his bofstfn'i 
threats or not. In the mean-

divisions will probably have 
departed South Korea, and Ms 
army advisers will wrtalnly ap 
praise Rhee Of' the dangers .in 
starting a new war .with less 
U. S. support than heretofore.

Elsenhower's theory is that 
any new war will justify the 
use of atomic weapons and th-t 
troops can be withdrawn safely 
side. He, like others before him, 
feels the Communists never 
would have attacked South K(f 
rea In the first place'had they

ready to jump into the con 
flict.

As Ike withdraws troops

clouds darken over Central Asia. 
The Communists are rapidly de 
veloping both Slnklang and Ti 
bet as military bases of con 
siderable proportions. A major 
base Is reportedly being deve 
loped near the Pakistan border
In Slnkiang at Kashj

troops and Russian advisers are 
with this advantage on our 
said to be In charge of this 
work.

These reports lend urgency to 
the proposal that the United 
States conclude a military pact 
with Pakistan even In the face 
Of obvious strong Indian opposi 
tion. India, still refusing to rec 
ognize the imlnenco of the Com 
munist threat, prefers to face 

dangers from Communism 
than those which might spring 
up out of a United States-equip 
ped Pakistani army.

Recent gains In Indo-Chlna 
have given the Communists now 
encouragement 1 n Southeast 
Asia, but somt observers be 
lieve the threat to Central Asia 
Is an even more serious one 
than that in the Southeast. If 
the Reds can win over Pakis 
tan, at least th« eastern state, 
then the threat to India would 
quickly assume major propor 
tions.- Once India Is lost, the 
rest of Asia will be in mortal 
peril.

FaclngC all these problems, Ike 
Is trying to lessen chances that 
United States forces will again 
be tied up in large numbers  
In Korea. A pact .with Pakistan 
becomes more probable. And a 
cooling relationship with India, 
which would be most regrettable, 
may result, as am Inevitable con-

Business progriostlcators a 
now differing on chances foi 
business upturn after the 
cession tapers off. The dov 
turn might not be much of 
downturn at all If some of t 
experts prove correct.

Some of the economists e 
.now looking for a mild bt 
ness pickup In the last h a 
of 1954. The think the first 
months of the new year will 
a continuation of the tight 
Ing up trend. Practically all 
the economists, though, see 
good business year ahead 
1994, but not as lucrative 
that just enjoyed in the reco 
profit year of 1953.

The more pessimistic expe 
say an upturn will not arrive 
1954. but the Elsenhower / 
ministration is inclined to d 
agree with these forecasters a 
join with thos« who see a gc 
year In 1954 and no serious 
cession. To reinforce their vie 
these officials know the Prc 
dent has elaborate plans 
counter any general downtu 
in business. The Republicans 
power, they gay, will not 
a serious business drop occu

TINY MOTOR
A motor In one electric sha' 

has one-thousandth of one nor 
power, weighing four ounces. 
Is capable of spinning the shi
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District Attorney Jobs Go Begging After Hew Federal Ruling
By STANLEY JAMES

(Torrnnco Herald 
Washington Correspondent)
Washington. The Elsenhower 

administration IB having diffi 
culty filling the places of sev 
eral United States district attor 
neys with Republicans chiefly 
because of the new Justice De 
partment rule that, after Janu 
ary first, no district attorn 
can engage In outside law prac 
tlce.

The new ruin, .which was first 
proposed in the hrlnted "clean 
up" of the Department In the 
last days of the Truman admin 
istration, Is Intended to assure 
that the district attorneys de 
vote their full attention to their 
work for the government. In 
theory, It is, fine. But In prac 
tice. It Is not working,out ao

a single case. For example, a 
ten per cent fee for settling a 
$100,000 estate case would net 
a lawyer $10,000.

So, one by one, various Dem 
ocratlc district atorneys are 

icy quitting as of the first of ttu 
year leaving the places open for 
the Republicans to fill. But the

seems like big money to the or
dinary workers, It seems small oraer without Act of Congress, 
to big-time lawyers who some 
times make more than that on

vacancies are not all being filled Should Know About Mental 111-
rapidly. The Justice Department 
Is screening applicants careful 
ly, and especially trying to find 
those with plenty of courtroom 
experience.

As one assistant to Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell In 
formed this correspondent, "We 
want prosecuting attorneys, not

experience, not political appoint 
ees,"

The trouble Is that It Is dif 
ficult to find able, experienced 
lawyers who are willing to work 
for the district attorney's sal 
ary, which In many cases Is not dieted that the Republicans will 
more than ten thousand dollars first fill the offices, and later 
-year. While ten thousand "

not to be quoted by name, pre-

The ban could be lifted by an

WASHINGTON Dr. Orln R, 
Yost, prominent writer and psy 
chiatrist, says mental health In 
the United States will be prop 
erly treated only when the or 
dinary citizen realizes some of 
the symptoms and causes of this 
number one health problem.

In a new book, "What You

ness," Dr. Yost attempts to ex 
plain In simple language sonv 
of the known principles that 
govern our behavior in everyday 
life. It Is written for the lay- 
lan.

One of the chapters deals 
with the true parts of the mind, 
namely the conscious, uncon

book lawyers. We want men of sclous and conscience. If you
step' out of your heuse Into 
bright sunshine, and a beautl- 

A Democratic Senator, asking ful day, your thoughts about th(
weather are the normal con 
scious working of the mind. 

However, If you walk out Into
lift the ban on outside practice, a rainy day, heading for a dlf-

'Icult task, and decide you win 
lot go to work because rain 

might ruin your suit, you may 
be following the directions of 
your unconscious mind. You 
nay be dodging a difficult task 
because you ladk faith In your 
self. .

The Interesting and little 
tnown truth about our every 
day actions Is that most of "our 
noughts and behavior' In the 
ong run have their origin in 

unconscious mind," accord- 
ng to the leading psychiatrist.
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